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SPORTS 
mil© championship of America will be deelded 
on the point scoring double. T M B mill be the 
dosing day of the annual !•• A. W. gathering. 

dis 

• WITH THE EQU/MES 
The St. Paul race meet and horse snow 

eloaed yesterday afternoon with a large at
tendance and good racing. The summaries: 

2:22 Class Pace. Purse, .$1,000— 
Angus Oh So, J. f. Faisbjy. .St. Paul 

(Domphier) 1 
Uncle John, Bennett and Goodall, San 

Francisco (Welch) S 
Bessie Rose, J. O. Gerrity, .St. Paul 

(Gerrity) : . . . . . 2 
Vyzole, M. T. Coonan, Kmmersburg, 

Iowa (Coonau) . . . ; . . . . ......t— 4, 
Fossie, 0. W. Woods, Eidon. Iowa 

(Woods) ; . . . . . & 
Nellie Bfy, R. JE. Salter, Minneapolis 

<Dowd) 5 
Grasshopper, Ingham & Ewerts, Pierre, 

S. D. (Cooper) , '.. 7 
China Maid, T. P. McAran, San Fran

cisco (Nelson) . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . S 
Elsie Oh So, W. Aliendorf, Minneapolis 

(Mathews) . . . . . . . . . 9 dis 
Time—2:14>4. 2:12%. - . 
2:28. Class Trot. Purse, $1,000— 

Artois, Dr. G. W. Fisher, LA Porte 
City, Iowa (McLaughlin) 1 

Hambert, S. H. Johnston, Minneapolis 
(Mathews) * ...<... 2 

Black Lady, J. D. McArdle, Minneapo
lis (Wllaon) , ^ , . . . . . . . . . . 3 

Araja, A. Russell, Columbus Junction, 
Iowa (Russell) ...< 4 

Lady Scott, W. G. Carllng, St. Paul 
(Hlgbee) 5 

Prince Allan, F. A. Lyon, Aurora, 111. 
(Lyon) 6 

Anselita, C. L. De Ryder. Meoomonie 
(De Ryder) 7 
Time— 2:191*, 2:J7V4. 
Match Trot, One-half Mile. Purse, $100. 

Owners Driving-
Don Juan, J.- W. Paisley, St. Paul . . . . 1 1 
Lottie. C. F. Schroeder, St. Paul 2 3 
Dick Wilkes, J. A. McDonald, St. Paul 3 2 
Walnut B., Petw Tereau 4 4 

Time—1:0$. 1:07%. 

Three thousand people at. Waterloo jester -
day saw William Mac, owned by George W. 
Oastle, Chicago, reduce the state record for^a 
half nslle track, making It in 2:10.: .The for
mer record of 2 :.li was made by him at Marion 
a few days ago. The Waterloo meet closed 
yesterday and was> a decided success. .. 

Free-for-all pace: William 'Mac won, Alpha 
W. second, Robert Wilkes third. Time, 2:10. 

2:20 trot: Virginia Jim won, Senator W. sec
ond, Elma i6. third. Time. 2:17%. 

Windham Walden. a 'New York horseman 
who has "been at Washington park, Chicago, 
•ince the meeting opened, is minus four jock
eys: 

Walden shipped his horses back to New-
York /Thursday and intended to go after them 
on an evening train. When he came to start 
he was unable to locate his riders, all of 
whom are apprentices. His departure was 
postponed and notice of their disappearance 
was given W. A. Pinkerton. who is now en
deavoring to locate them. Walden thinks 
they have been stolen. The boys are J. Fish
er, Frank Mitchell. William Green and Henry 
Cook. They were secured by Walden from the 
Snake Hill reformatory of New Jersey. 

Bob Smith, trainer of the great horse, Artic
ulate, when questioned at Washington park 
yesterday as to the probability of a meeting 
between the .western crack and Gold Heels, 
the star lof the eastern thoroughbreds, said 
that he had no intention of matching Articu
late «wlth Gold Heels, and had not been ap
proached ion the subject. Smith is pretty 
sweet on his (horse and has ho fear of any of 
the.Chicago handicappers taking his measure, 
but candidly admits that the son of St. An
drew is not in Gold Heels' class, and that he 
Is i>erfec£ly content to rest on his laurels al
ready won. 

T E N M S 
The national double champions. Ward and 

Davis, were beaten to-day by* the Wren*, 
brothers in the tennis tournament on the 
courts of the Westchester club at Westches
ter. Tho Wrenns'gave an extraordinary ex
hibition of team work. 

.4 Little and Alexander were no match for 
the steadiness of Whitman and Ware. The 
summary: 

Round . Robin Doubles—R. D. Wrenn and 
G. W. Wrenn. Jr., beat H. Ward and D. F. 
Davis, 6-3. 6-4, Ir6, 12-10. 

M. D. Whitman and L. E. Ware beat R. 
D. Little and F. B. Alexander, 3-6, 6-6, 
6-4, 6-4. 

The Canadian tennis championships were 
continued at Niagara on the Lake yesterday. 
In the final singles Beats Wright beat his 
brother, Trving Wright, three sets to one, and 
will challenge W. A. Lamed to-day for the 
championship. The final doubles will be 
played to-day. 

YACHTING 
The regular Saturday afternoon regatta of 

the Calhoun Yacht club was held this after
noon The following boats took part: •. -r 

FIRST-CLASS LOOPS. 
Owners. 

Edwards 
. . Reiter 
.. Balluft1 

Haggerty 
:.. Norris 

Qauyle 

Boats. 
Mercury .. 
Tomahawk 
lone — j -
Shamrock . 
Vagabond . 

" ^ - ' S E C O N D - C L A S S SLOOPS. 
Dorcas : . . . . . . . . , . . . . . • v •.•••••• 
Edgriff • •• ' 
Mystic . . . . p i ^ g ^ - j ^ g s ' CATS.' 
Pearl • • : 
Kathrlne 
Iris 
Clifton . SECONi^LAiSS 'CATS 

Burwell 
. . . . . Currier 
'.. Gage 

. . . . Johnson 

. . . : . . Atkins 
Chamberlain 

Woodward 

Crazy Ann 
Novelty . . . 
Puritan . . . 
Koewadin . 

Gedney 
. . Cross 

Shirk-

I N J H E SQUARED CIRCLE 
Champion Jim Jeffries, who has been traira.-

ing at Harbin Springs, Cal., for bis match 
with Fltzsimmons on July 25, twill go back to 
San Francisco to-morrow to finish 'his work. 
Jeffries fears that 4f he remains in the dry, 
hot atmosphere of the mountains until a day 
or two before the battle, he may be seriously 
affected by the change to the moist and cooler 
climate of the 'bay. tSo the has decided to in
sure being thoroughly acclimated when the 
fight comes off. 

According to the reports from Jeffries' 
camp, it la not saying too much to aiver that 
never was a human being In such good state 
of health and strength as Jeffries. In these 
two respects be is perfection personified. 
Every one who saw him in Mechanics pavilion 
the night he met Ruhltn last knows how fine
ly every muscle was set, now agile and sure 
he was. To be more fit would seem Impossi
ble, but nevertheless it Is true. He says so 
himself, and the appearance of his body and 
limbs bears out the statement. 

Fltzsimmons, who Is working at Skagg's 
Springs, has expressed, his determination to 
stay right where he is, as he feels that the 
weather Is just suited to him. His trainers, 
however, will try to induce him to alter his 
determination. They think, as Jeffries does, 
that a change of climate at the last minute 
may be undesirable. 

Fitssimmons was on the road (bright and 
early yesterday morning, and covered the 
usual distance before noon. 

He was accompanied by Dawson, Griffin and 
Wilson, his trainers, who were not sorry when 
the journey was oyer. The ex-champion was 
covered with perspiration when be took his 
rub-down, but he said, he felt good. Fits 
did more boxing in the afternoon than at any 
time since he has been at Skagg's Springs. 
While i e wras resting he told his tra}ner to be 
ready for another liard day's work In the 
ring, and Fiti intends to keep Dawson, Wil
son and Griffin busy with the gloves from now 
"until he leaves here. 

Jack Root, on his way to Salt 'lake City, 
stopped off at Kansas City long enough to 
come to terms and sign articles with Tommy 
Ryan for a ten-round fight which will prob
ably be held in the convention hall in that 
city during carnival week next October. AH 
of the details except the exact date and the 
scee of the meeting, were arranged. They 
decided on referee, weights and the division of 
the money, and it did not take ten minutes 
to do this. 

This bout will be one of the most, interest
ing to tho followers of the fistic game that 
could possibly be arranged. IRyan has 
whipped so many aspirants with ease that the 
Kansas City patrons had tired of the game. 
Everybody believes the clever Tommy has 
now taken on 'a stiff game, and the bout will 
attract tho largest crowd In the history of 
the game here. ; -: 

ICld .OKcPartlattd; ~lh« New Yorir lightweight, 
who has not done much boxing to speak of in 
nearly two years, is to. return to the' ring. 
According to « dispatch received from Buf
falo, McPartland has signed articles to box 
Matty Matthews, his old opponent, before the 
Industrial Athletlo Club. Fort OSrle, on July 
28, in A twenty-found bout The mill is for 
a 'percentage, of the gate receipts, of which 
75 per cent 1s to go to the winner.' The weight 
is 138 (pounds. The last, time the pair met 
McPartland knocked Matthews out in One 
round.. 

Cornelius Vanderbilt sailed his racing yacht 
Rainbow at the finish of yesterday's race at 
Newport and sent her across the line one 
minute and ten seconds ahead of August Bel
mont's Mineola. It was the second race in 
which the Ratnbow has taken part this sea
son The Mlneolaand Yankee have met sevr 
eral times, and the .Mineola until yesterday 
had not been beaten: 

In the schooner class the Elm.lna won again, 
but the Mufiel made a hard -fight all over 
the course.''-• '•'••-'•' - . 

The two sixty-footers, Neola and Weeta-
moe. met again and this time the Neola won. 
She beat the Weetainoe by one minute and 
thirty-one seconds, and the Humma one min
ute and thirty-two seconds. 

In the Buzzard's Bay class of thirty-footers 
the Mashnee, owned by R. W. Emmons, fin
ished first and Archibald Rogers' Wahtawah, 
the winner yesterday, was second. The New
port thirty-footer, Esperenza, owned by C. 
H Havemeyer, Jr., won again, and the 
Wawa, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald" Brooks on 
board, was second. 

GOLF 
The Town and- Country club's golf team-

played the Milwaukee Country club on the 
links of the latter organization. to-day. Mil
waukee was short two of Tier crack players, 
Allan Hlbbard and Hamilton Vose, who are 
playing in Chicago. Three matches will be. 
played between the two clubs this season. 
Last year Milwaukee won two out of three, 
and the year" before Town and Country took 
the odd match. v 

. ; CYCLINGL v" 
The N. C. A. grand circuit, in which, by a 

system of point scoring, will 'be decided the 
professioanl short distance. championship of 
America, wiU begin at Revere. Mass.,: July 
12, and conclude on or about Sept. 16. 

Following are the-July dates: 
July 12, Revere, Mass.; July 16, New Haven, 

Conn.- July 17, Providence, 1R. I.; July 19, 
Atlantic City; July '21, Pittst»irg; July 23, 
Washington, .D. C-; July 24, Baltimore, Md.; 
July 26, Vailsburg, IN. J.; July 29, New Ha
ven, Conn. 

At the Atlantic C.lty -meet, July 18, the one-

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of this paper, will be pleased to 

learn that-there .Is at least one dreaded dis
ease that science has been able >to cure In all 
its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is the only positive cure, now 
known tov the medical -fraternity. Catasrh 
being a constitutional disease, .requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blcod and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation Of the dis
ease, ard giving the patient strength, by 
building up the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The .proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers, that 
they offer one Hundred Dollars for any case 
that .it fails to cure. Send, for list of testi
monials. 
Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
\ S o l d by druggists, 75b.,-

Hali's Family Pills are the best. - - - •;:" . 

HAIR 
BALSAM 

Promotes the growth of tine hair and 
gives it the lustre and Bilklneea of youth. 
When tho hair Is gray or laded. It 
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR. 
It prevents Dandruff and hair tailing.i 
and keeps the scalp clean and healthy. 

OTHER SPORTING NEWS 
Some of the 'best swimmers in the country, 

including Wenck, Rniberl, Sehaefer and 
Spencer, will compete in the A. A. II. swim
ming championships at the summer home of 
the New York A. C. at Trovers island to-day, 

There will foe three series of races between 
this time and Oct 1, at which time A. A. U. 
medals will be awarded. 

The annual cricket snatch between elevens 
representing Eton and Harrow begaqa at 
Lord's grounds at London yesterday. 

Eton won the toss and went to the wicket, 
but their stay was signally short. By lunch 
time they (were all out for 72 runs. 

At the close of the day's play Eton, i s their 
second inning, had scored 96 runs for 1 wicket, 
down. 

Tommy Crooks, well known as la boxer and 
athletic (manager In the middle west, was 
drowned in the flooded district at Dea Moines 
last evening. 

"Viewed external ly ," s a y s Dr. Dick, 
"it's a 'Red Raven. Taken internally, i t 's 
a iblrd of pardlse." 

T h a t F a m o u s T r a i n - ^ 
T h e P e n n a y l v a n i a . L i m i t e d — 

Is one of s ix dally through trains Chi
cago to New York over the Pennsylvania 
Short Lines. It Is the world's moat luxu
rious rai lway train of (Compartment, 
drawing-room, Pul lman s leeping cars, 
dining car and observation, car, and leaves 
Chicago Union Station dal ly a t 5:30 p. m., 
arrives New oYrk the next day for dinner. 
•Arrangements for e tr ip on It may. be 
made through H. B . Bering, A. G. P . Agt-, 
248 S Clark street , Chicago. 

D o e s your building require a new roof f 
gee W. S. Not t Co. Tel. 376. 

H o m e i e e k e n ' T i c k e t s t o t h e W e r t . 

Homeseekers can buy excurs ion t ick
ets via' the Great Northern Rai lway, to 
points in Manitoba, Montana, Washing
ton and t h e West , a t about o n e fare for 
the round trip; on first an dthlrd Tues
days of July. August, September and Oc
tober. •, ' ' • ' • ' " ' _ 

Call a t Great Northern c i t y - t i cket 
office. V. D- Jones , C. P. & T. A., 800 Nic 
ol let avenue, Minneapolis. 

Not one in twenty are free from some 
l i t t l e a i lment caused Iby inact ion of the 
liver. Use Carter's Li t t le Liver Pi l l s . The 
result will he a pleasant surprise. They 
give posit ive relief. < 

Wm. A. Badger Co. -write insurance for 
life, burglary, fire, personal accident and 
employer's l iability—all kinds?—426 An-
drus Bid*. Te l . M. 168 J 2. 

\ 

The Pioneer. Limited. 
Via the -Milwaukee carries 
Private compartment sleeping cars. 
Sixteen-section sleeping cars,, 

' Buffet library smoking cars, 
splendid dining «ars ( , * 
Latest coaches with fcigfe back seats, 
Vestibuled, steam heated and electric-

l ighted. 
Berths in sleepers are longer,, higher 

and widier than "those in any other cars in 
America. 

H o m e s e e k e r s ' B x e u r a i o n s . 

Great Northern Railway sells home-
seekers' tickets, St. Paul or Minneapolis 
to all points West, Including Montana aqd 
the round trip on the first and third Tues
days of July, August, September and Oc
tober, 1902. Rate, one fare for t i e round 
trip. 

Paine'sCelery 
Compound 

Saved Me from the Insane Hospi
tal as wel l a s Cured My 

Rheumat ism. . 

There never was a remedy s o highly 
recommended a s Palne's Celery Compound. 
There never was a remedy in such uni
versal demand. I t i s popular and prized 
in tens of thousands of homes, because 
it makes sick people well . 

Paine's Celery Compound has* saved 
thousands from nervous prostration and 
collapse; it has effected wonderful cures 
in kidney and l iver complaints; itg vic
tories over rheumatism and. neuralgia 
have commanded the attention and. ad
miration of our best physicians. I t has 
cured disease when everything e lse^haa 
failed. \. 

Mrs. Nathan Beats , a wel l known lady 
of Gallup's Mills , Vt. , wr i t e s a s fo l lows: 
"For ten months before I commenced tak
ing Paine's Celery Compound, I could-not 
put my foot on the first round of my chair, 
only five inches from the floor. I had 
nearly lost the use of my left side, and I 
could not l ift a pound weight with the 
left hand without danger of dropping it. 
Many t imes I would l i f t something at the 
table, only to drop it. I had a pressure 
in the top of my head and a pain at the 
base of the brain, which would leave me 
so- nervous that J used t o tel l my husband 
I would sure ly go crazy. I could not keep, 
sti l l at night, and Sundays were Just aw
ful to me. I found my whole sys t em pros
trated, and it took a long t ime to build 
up my poor, wornout nerves . I th ink that 
Paine's Celery Compound saved me from 
the insane hospital, a s wel l as cured my 
rheumatism." '•' • ' 

BRITISH GENERAL'S 
LIFE SAVED. 

who suffer from coMo, wiua 
on the stomach, cramps, 
clogged Intestines, constipa
tion, spur Stomach, vomiting-, 
sick stomach, and all o f those. 
Infantile interferences, are in
s tant ly relieved by Cascarine. 
I t is nature's own remedyv 
tnild and soothing in action, 
no opiate or other deleterous 
compound. 

QIVB CASCARINE 
This specific preparation is 

especially anfl particularly in
dicated in air ailments of chil
dren and is' regularly pre
scribed by all physicians. 

Price Stic 
For sale by all druggists, e* 

sample sent free; 

Rea Bros. <& Co., 
Reliable: Chemists, 

MINNEAPOLIS . . MINN; 

Warner's Safe Cure 
INew York, May 9, 100?. 

GenitlemenH-Many years a g o . I recommend
ed _your Safe Cure to my old friend General 
Wiftiam (Frost Niut&U, of the 'British arm*, 
who was a great sufferer from kidney 
troubles after Jong service' in India; He took 
my advice and, after uslag your ^remedy, be 
was 'completely cured, 'and .wae: a ihale anSST 
hearty man when I esuw him last, and must 
have Ibeen nearly eighty years of age. He 
has. assured ttne (again and again' that he 
earnestly believed Warner's <Sate Cure saved 
his life, and he ewore by it. 

I myself 'have used your remedy with the 
greatest benefits, .aa-'lE was refused by" the 
Equitable Insurance Co. years since for in
dications of Bright'* disease; but after taking 
your cure for some time.-I was able to ob
tain insurance. This. speake for. itself. In 
my roving career I ihave been igreatly 'bene
fited iby luslng Warner's Safe Cure, not only 
in the torrid climates of Egypt and-India, 
but also in the Arctic. regions of -Alaska. 
Your cure Ihas served ane .well. Yours very 
faithfully, G. P. lAJftMSTHONiG. 

WARNER'S SA'PE CURE is purely vegeta
ble and contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs; it is free from Sediment and pleas
ant to take; it does not constipate; it is now-
put up in two regular sizes and is sold Iby- all 
druggists, or direct, at 60 CENTS and $1.00 
A BOTTLE. 

'Refuse substitutes. There te none "just as 

food" as Warner's. Insist on the genuine, 
ubstitutes contain harmful drugs. 
WAIRNOHR'S SAG^B PH>LfS move Che foowele 

genitly and aid a epeedy cure. 

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE. 
The manufacturers so flnmly believe WiAR-

NIHRIS SiAiPJB OUiRE <wlll absolutely and per
manently cure any diseased condition of the 
kidneys, liver, bladder tor Wood, tlhat they 
will send post paid, without any cost to you, 
a large trial bottle, if you iwill write War
ner's Safe Cure Company, Rochester, N'. Y., 
and mention having seen this, liberal offer in 
The Journal. The genuineness of this offer 
ts fully guaranteed 'by the publishers. Write 
the Medical (Department for advice, medical 
booklet, diagnosis and analysis, which will 
be sent you free of charge. 

ffl FRUITLESS EFFORTS TO-CDBE 
STOMACH TROUBLE. . 

N o t A r t i f i c i a l D i g e s t i o n B u t N a t u r a l 
D i g e s t i o n I s W h a t I s N e e d e d — H o w 

T h i s M a y B e O b t a i n e d . 

More money i s spent experimenting wi th 
worthless medicines for stomach trouble 
than for any other disease. T h e s e prepa
rat ions may temporarily aid digest ion but 
they cannot cure indigestion. They go at 
i t the wrong way. 

To permanently -cure, indigestion, dys 
pepsia or other stomach trouble the medi
cine should act upon the digest ive organs, 
themselves—not upon their contents . I t 
should not do the s tomach's work but' 
own work. 

Th}s i s what Dr. •Williams'-Pink Pi l l s for 
P a l e People wil l do a s no other medicine 
can. They are not composed of digest ive 
ferments, which promote an artificial d i 
gest ion, but they tone up the stomach, re 
store the weakened functions of the d iges 
t ive organs and thereby promote natural 
digest ion. A case in point i s that of Ar
thur McLaughlin, of No, 2728 North Lin
coln street , Chicago, 111. He says : 

"For a long t ime I w a s troubled with 
severe pains in the stomach—a case of 
ohrC-nic indigestion. I would feel a crav
ing for food, but when I ate I experienced 
those wretched pains which nearly drove 
m e distracted. My kidneys a lso became 
affected. I tried several different stomach 
medicines and, for a whi le , they seemed 
to help me . Then the same old pains 
would come back. This went o n for nearly 
two years and at t i m e s I was pret ty much 
discouraged. ' , ' 

"One day a •frlepo'advised me to try Dr* 
Wil l iams' Pink P i l l s for Paje People. I 
did so . Before I finished a box the pains 
were l e s s frequent and l e s s severe, and-by 
the t i m e I had finished three .'boxes-, the 
pains were a th ing of the past. .-Now I 
can e a t anything and enjoy- i t and I feel 
l ike a-new man." 

Br. Wil l iams' Pink P i l l s for Pale People 
wi l l n o t on ly cure stomach trouble but 
are a posit ive cure for all d i seases aris ing 
from impoverished Tiblood' 6r shattered 
nefvear They axe sold by a i l dealers or. 
wi l l be sent postpaid on receipt of price, 
fifty cents a box or s ix boxes for t w o dol
lars and fifty eents , by addressing Dr. W i l 
l iams Medicine Company, Schenectady, 

J' 

Gofateno 
A hjgtrgrade coffee eubst i tute 

Good for people. 
Old people—yonnar people—children 

and babies. 
. Contains the nutritious elements 
necessary to produce and keep good 
health. \ 

Cheaper than coffee. Better than 
coffee. 

You sleep at night whea 
you drloK Cofeteno. ' 

Sold, by grbcera^fc and 25 oepf*. . 
The Cofatono Coppany, fllnneapolls.. 

WEST SUPERIOR 
J-J '--JH »'• •';:-ii,w)i t\.: i i 

And All InTtrmidiate 

; OVER TfiE NEW 
::; \- COKNEOTIN0 /: 

/ M N E S OF THE • 

Telephone Cp.j 

- — U R A T E S — — 
From Mlnnoap l̂is and St. Paul 
n a v — 4 0 Cents Three Minutes; 
U A i yW Cents each additional minute. 
M l f i U T — 2 5 CentrThree Minutes; 
n i U n i Bo each additional .minute. 

m* 

HAIR FALLING OUT. 
Dandruff and All Scalp Affections Cared a t 

Your Home by Woodbury's 
Special Treatments. 

When your scalp is dry, full of 
Dandruff or irritated; when the 
hair fails out, splits, fades, loses 
its lustre or shows other evidences 
of decay or disease, Dermatologist 

Woodbury can positively eradicate all ab
normal conditions and promote anew and 
healthy growth. Thousands owe their 
beautifui hair to a timely call on him. Gon-
8ultationisrree, and'3uyears practicalexV 
perienceis a guarantee df tbe^bestpossible 
results in all cases: Those unable to call 
at the" orfiee may write for book and,full 
information. Address JOHN H. WOOD-
BUBY D. I., 16S State Street, Chicago: 

The Journal is the unexcelled me
dium for "Want" advertisements. It 
pays to let your Wants be known in 
The Journal. 

If you have anything to sell, let the 
people know It through The Journal's 
Want Columns. • 

If you wish to buy anything, let your 
desires be known in The Journal's 
Want Columns and you can get i t 

It you have a furnished room you 
wish to rent, advertise it i s The Jour
nal's Want columns.-

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL—OFFICE 'OF 
Chief Q. M., Sjt.: Paul, Minn., July 11, 1902.— 
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be re
ceived at tiiis ofSce, or at following named 
poets until 11 a. m., July 31, 1902, for fur
nishing such additional-wood and coal, dur
ing tine fiscal year commencing July 1, 1902, 
as may be required at Forts Assinnibqine, 
Harrison, Keogh- and Missoula, Mont.; Fort 
Shelling, Minn., and Fort-Yates, N. D. Blank 
forms of proposals with full instructions will 
be furnished On application here, or to quar
termasters at the several posts named. U. S. 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or 
all proposals, or any part thereof. George E. 
Pqnd, C. Q. M. 

CHICHESTER'S PILLS 
^s~<&T?V Orli lnol and Only Genuine. 
y*//TFrV\ A Standard JJwwo*', •oil tor 86 year*, 

10,04)0 Te«Hm<raUl». Xadta,aMc Druuf*-
\ HE» »»* «oW metafile toxM.'iMiair wtlk 
blue ribbon. Take no *t1ier. KeAtM-
^nketltntloMMdteltHtieas. 4«*j«« 

lil^ar Mod 4 «eu U ta ttamp* tor Park 
M , Te«tlm*nf»U Md Booklet 

Elite. OMebMter .. 
Wa4toon -Bqanre, Pi 

Tour Fortune Told Tree 
Owrwudtags tern 

«uid niocets. Add 
aAmgnriionmTaaias,g3g.ytmi»BttH.Y.Bty. 

--mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

The opening sale of lots in L O N S D A L E on the new Farmington-
Mankato branch of the Chicagfo^Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, will take 
p f e c e / =-v-^ •••.--.-•"••'• 

WEDNESDAY NEXTy J l tY |©y 
. ;at 10 a. m'::-=:%jp:: 

Lonsdale is in Rice County, Minnesota, nine miles from Irlont^omery, 
twelve miles from New Prague, fifteen miles from Farmington and forty-
four miles from 6t. Pauland^Minneapolis, in one of the oldest and best 
settled communities in the stater ^ ^ -

From the large territory tributary, Lonsdale will quickly develop into 
a thriving and prosperous city* ~ " ' f ; 

If you are desirous of starting in business for yourself, and on an equal 
footing with others, don't fail to buy a choice lot on the opening day. 
Prices will be within the reach of all. .-• --'T-*•>'?' " . -
•; : : : > . y ; • • ••..:. \ - ••-• :••• •<•- ' - — — ',-.. • :: :.; ".y.;V"" ' 

Remember the date, Wednesday next-July 16, 

C. A . f ADLEY, General Land Agent, 

mm 

"W 

';tM^k-

i^00i& 

^•^M?v MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALER* 
*"* JOBBERS OF MINNEAPOLIS 

COAI, AMD COK.K 

D R Y GOODS 

WYMAN, PARTRIDOB 
Wtfole»mIe 

A CO., 

DRY GOODS, 
C*rnw First Avenue North mad 

Fourth Street. 

R U B B E R eOOD^f 

' - • y^ -•' - • • -

W. S. NQTT COMPANY, 
$00*206 Pint Avemtte & 

MmnutmXtmrM • / 

Leather Belting, 
Kubttr •** CQttop BcHtmg, Iff. ^ 
PMcklmg, ofa p n • / « « * * * • 
lesitM. MaUtur Poois mmd ****** 

THE PIONBER FUBL. CO., 

COAL. 
stiBtpiag WHirvw At all prinsipMl 
Lai* r 

wwhM 

0uk»*~MtB*Mp*Jia,-4t&.4i» Stnrt: & Aw/, 
»t k»b*rt Stnto OmitfUh J p W. SaptritteM 

Porta. 

M ^ R S . *TJRi. IHUlTf l , CW>THUia 

Astablifheo-

H. J. Burton, FreV War* 0. Bnrtan, Una, 
B. L. Tnalier, V. p e a . B. A, DfdV, Tr«M, 

Sixth t t MM Nioonet ar, Mtuaespolln, 

FAjftBR 

MINNEAPOLIS PAPER CO., 
Wholesalers, 

Mmnufacturers and 
- - Mill Agents. 

141 mmd 243 First Avcmtte N. 
w S b L B S A J J O D R U G * 

LymMti-EUel . 
Drug Co., 

3rd STREET AND lat AVENUE M 
Bmyerm of Hides, Furs,. Wool, etc. 

Northwestern 
Hide & Fur Co. 

Batmbllamta* W9, 

407-409 Mmin St. S, B 

GROCBRS 
"!SlN 

QhO. R. NEWEIA &CQu 
.Wkol*89le^^^^ 

GROCER. r f > 
C»rmar First AT. N. mad Third 

!?**t. 

WINSION, HARPER. 
FISHER & CQ.,^ 

WHOLBSALB 

Qrocers & Cigan 
24AY.; N. mu4\4tm SJ. 

MiNNBAPous; • JJS w m 

ttARDWARS 

JANNBY. SBMNJ& HILL dt CO.. 
^ - , WtlOLBSAlM %'^^-r 

/ Hardware.>l 
SO, 32, 34,3d Seeend Street 8? Cer 

der First Ave. 8. 
H I 'i 11 in MI i mi i J i ii i <n 111 in n m . m 
MAKVVACnVUMH SHOW CUSBS 

Pittsburg Plate Olass Co. 
MiNNSA$*OLl&, 

SSKT^ || Plate Class \\ %£U 
Waoaoy m Gam§lat» Stock it 

WINDOW a ORNAMENTAL QLA&S. 
nwtv 

• A S K AND DOORS 
• * » * * 

Smith 6t Wymam 
WHOLESALE '< 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, etc. Jj 

Cor. 2d AY. S. mnd 3th SLSz$ 
Eeat Side, Mlamemoells, Mlnm.^M 

CKBgBRAJb M B R C 
** • "•• v i'"' " n i i i ' ' i»4 

McClcllansfBros. &R*vfcm 
Mtdntajtroms 

North Stmr Oon't Mereh*mdi*o Cm, 
?l,2a. *S, 3rd Street X 

^ i l«f^/nr r t^JfaW«!J*»**M« ******** 
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